
OMAHA LOSES TO DENVER

Rocky Mountain B.,i Pot Hoke!tt. in
C&CICIsUD. na AinSI.

THEY WIN BY SCORE OF SIX TO ONE

InfVrestliiK Work In the First Three
Inning nnd Then the Game Be-

come Vek no Vat nil the ,
I,or a l Are Concerned.

Tho
ounaay h khiub iiii uruvti. n. n t
be ft race to see which member of the team

,.1,l i .1,,.... ,,.i nnd rnlir of them- -

succeeded in getting into me errm
From nil annearances It wasn't tho fault
of the others that they didn't. When tho
massacro was finally over and tno uig
crowd, surely disappointed, siarieu nowe- -

ward It was announced that the score was
6 to 'I and the locals, got the short end or it.

"Pop" Kylcr, the slab artist for tne vis- -

((ArM rprmlnlv pxerclscs Bomo Bort of a
Kfiflll over the Omaha clan. He has a clean

record In his various performances wiui
Omaha as tho opposing team. Never last

... .,. tci. nhl to win when
Kyler did tho '.wlrltnh and yesterday was

a repetition of his former victories.
ot In net of tirdrr.

'Dtisty" Coona' was pitted asalnst the
'Denver star. "Dusty' did not pitch up to
His usual, stanuara. r vnep ii whs
nounced that he was to do the twirling
there waft great Joy In tho hearts of tho
assembled fans, for "Dusty" was believed
to. ho InvlnclbV. nut how great the fall I

rtf the mlEhkvl IJeforo tho game was over
the Joy of these same fanatics was turned
luto a frenzy and President Rourke was
called upon to chase "Dusty" out of lha
loU But "Dusty pl chod the gsrao out.
rncrc was 111110 uso 10 iano mm uui. nnci
tho fifth Inning, for the game had been
practically cinched by the visitors then.

Tho visitors, started out. in me nrsi in- -

nine and Mohlcr, tho first man up, got
around as rar as third before the Inning
was ended. In that act, besides giving
MnhtAf fr.n i rnmnnrtnt Inn. Hnons hit one
other balsman. but sharp work on the part
of tho fielder saved any scoring ou tho
nart of tho Denvcrltes.-

Thrc tJood One".
i . ... .....
in ine secono inning mo nrni wure

madft by Preston, who soaked out a home
run, the ball lighting outside tho rescrva- -

tlon. The first threo Innings, however,
were marked by fast and .Interesting, play-- I.... .. .. .. .. - . . a .
ing, DUl-alt- tnat .it ,was nil on so lar as
tho locals were cpnecrned. Coons and
nuoltley played miserable ball, Calhoun
blurideredJij' nndt when, at the end of Iho fifth
Inning, tho visitors nad amassed a couec- -
tlon of a half doicn tallies tho gamo vlr- -
tnallv lost Its Interest.

I

Omaha'fc 'one run camo In tho fourth In- -

ning tn! was the product of n safety by
Buckley, followed by two soaking swats

Inning alono that the locals wero able to
land on Eyler effectively and their poor
bns.e running .offset the advantage gained
by tho lehtporary batting streak.

llnw the Score tninl
'The acorj:

DENVER.
AD. It. H, O. A.- - E.

Mohler. 2b 4 3 fi 0

Itadcliffc. 3b a 0 1 n I

Bradley, rf .. 4 1 1 o
Holland, cf .... 3 2 0 t1 I

I

Mickey, ss .... 4 3 1
A

Hulllvan, W lb, ...v3 12 0 V I

Preston.' If .... 3 1 0 n I

Sullivan', J., c... .... 4 5 1 IJ I

Eyler, h 4 0 3

Totals 33 '6' 6
'

27 13

OMAHA.
I AB. R. II. O. A. E

farter. If 4 0 1 in 9
Stewart, 2h 3 0 0 JV 3 i

Buckley, lb 4 118 0
Letcher, rf 3 0 13 1 V

Calhoun, 3b..., 4 . 0 2 4 I i
Held, cfi 4 0 0 2 1 '
Toman, as 3 0 0 o 4
Gondlng, c S0O62Coons, p 3 0 0 0 3

lot"18 Jl 1 -- '. Ja ?ni nn'innn n I.lcuiu .." u u w v

Omaha , ......0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1

bll.or'h.RV,,Ho..d:Vj: -- buliK Ilomtf
RadcllffV. W. Bulllvun.' Stolen bases r"lfol.
land. Double jilays: Bradley to Mohlcr.
Reld to Toman to Calhoun. Klrit bate on
bulls: Off Kyler, 1; off Coons. 4. Struck
out: Bj? Eyler. 6; by Cooiii. 3. lilt by
pucnen liau: uy woons. i. nme oi game
1:25. Umidre: Carruthers.

This qfternoon Colorado Springs will
make Its Initial appearance at the Vinton
street reservation. Jack O'Connell, cap- -

tain ot last year's Omaha team, will play
sprnnd haan with hn visitors.

IJE8 MOIXES' LUCKY TIIIItTEC.V.

Weli Wnrh IIH i T7' in tlm Bos with
nianiu mt

DE8 MOINES. May 25.-- Des Moines
nlavpd fast ball today, with two new men.
Welgs in' tho box nnd O'Connell at first
case. Attendance, z.txw. ocore:

It. H. E.- Unln.nl R 2 K ft 0 A ft 1.1 1ft 1

Colo'.' Bps 0 10000000 1 4 2

Batterlea: Dei Mqlnes. weigs and O'Con-
nell: Colorado Springs, Whltrldge and Don--
anue anu Arinur.

!VtP AN1 TUCK FOR KANSAS CITY,

Minneapolis Leads) for Onl line Short
lunlnn.1

MINNBAPOMR. .May 26. Although
Kwlnc nltched wlnnlne ball. Minneapolis
Jumped in the. lead In the seventh. Kansas
city won in ma eigntn oiier iwo men naa
ueqn reuwi, uy iiikiiik nuvuuwiHB "i h uusu
on balls. II Slnglo and a double. Score:... R. II. E.
l.'nmai ft ft 1 ft 1 1 7 n

Green

Attenaance, 4.ww,

ST. PAUL'S I.UCKV

Four' lilts) Toarether and One Error
Detent St. Joe.

ST. PAUU May 20.-- St. four
together, which, with an error by Hulswltt,
netted them four runs tho game. Mc-GI- U

was, batted hard, but arood sun- -
port, Crooks, Huxgtna Werden working
out n. iripie piay in mo sixtn inning. Honey-ma- n

made a sensational one-han- d catch of
a long drive by Attendance 4 200
Ornri ' I

)

,gt. ?aui... . . 00094090 1 .5 "?
ni. JUDCIIII t U u 1 II II tl I fha .1IIK1I Rntir p! St. P.111. Mniii. wii::i

'St. Joseph, Maupln nnd Dooln.
Western LcaHae tandlnt;.

Lost. PC.
Kansas City m R .727
St. Joseph....'. 13 K7I I

fit. Paul 12 0 .571
TMInneupolls 11 9 .(50
Colorado Springs 0 10 .500 I

'Denver 8 12 .40 I

Omaha 8 13 ??Q
Dcs Moines 6 15 .23X1

Omaha tontaiielles win.
LATT8MOUTH. Neb., May 25. (Special
egram.) The Fontanelles of Omaha

came down Played a game of ball
iniR nuernuuii w)wi 111a nniisinuutn Tigers.
Score
'Fontanelles .0 1003034 3- -13

I'lattsmouth .113 1:10 10--0Battsrles: Omaha. Brown and Ilntr- -

naiismoutii, ocnuiiion, aiauzy ana MUlier.

Colnmhna, 1S David City, 7.
COLUMBUS, Neb., May eclal At

.defeated David City
today In a frame which was full of errors
by a scoro'of 13 to 7. It waa tna first game

Mo OHpo, Pmin
Or elltcomfort, no IrrlUtlon of the Id- -
lesnnea-D- ut gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful clMtMlni, mbm you tak

Hood' Plllm
an ttrmftlits. atontt

Mr '0? as
,arK;

uavid city,,.. ......o ouziuusu i

Hattcrlpsi Columbus. I.entherby

?rnDera c,ty

,i. fVHiimhun tpnm hern tomorrow.

MILWAUKEE IS INE AHEAD

rtent Athletic Irnm Plillmleliihln,
Sl in KIo, In Ilnnl-I'lnye- il

Game.

MIiAVAt'KKH. Mnv 2fi. Milwaukee nftcr
a struggle oeiu me I'niiaaeipnui
Americans, in tne nrsi Kame or tne cne
beiorn the lamest crowd that has turned
out this Ken son. Hnwley nnd Ilernhard

ai,u. wnk exppllpnt. Th hAltlnir
was a feature. Attendance, 10.0W. Score:

MILWAUKEE. I PHILADELPHIA.tiirniw ii ti n in
ailbert. ib..O 0 I .1 0Ol. cf.... 1 0 R 0 0

Waldron. rf. 1 I 3 0 o llavdn. If. J 1 0 0 o

ltallmsn. cf. 1 2 5 0 0 Cross. 3b.... 1 3 1 1 0
Andera'n, lb 1 3 IS 1 0 I.aJole. 2b... 1 3 5 3 0
ronroy i j j j Heboid, rf.. oisoorrii. ir i l i o nnvis, o ia u i

o o 0 o 0 .321U&. J pc;..

Connor, c,, o o t i i liemhard, p. o o l 3 o

wahy. n 0020 0 Mllllitan, p. 0 0 0 0 u

"ftwley, p... 1 3 2 2 0. ,".

Totals .. 11 S3 is 3'

Two out when wlnnlnK run scored
Milwaukee 0 0 ft 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 1- -6
Philadelphia ...1 010100020 O--o

Two base hits: Anderson, Frlel, Hnwley,
Ijaj0Pi nyl)o)(1 sacrifice hits: nutty.
Conroy. Struck Uy llawley. 3; by

,. - i.rtrnmrl. 1: off Ml llxnn. 1.
Stolen hnseHi Wnldrcm, Seybnld. Wild
P Ilnw ey. Passed ball: Connor. Hit
). p(cne(1 b. aeybold, Dolnn.'r.eft on

.vitiwauKPe, v; rnunaeipnin, ji
nme: j:w. umpire: nasKeii.

WHITK j,ox shut TliH!(i OUT.

i;.tide iinltlmore Amerlcnim hy
PlnyltiE Kmirli-- Ilnll.

i'iwuauu, .May zo.- -in an errorless gHino
today tho Iinltlmore Americans were uhut
out by Ch Icngo. Or m h was at hi. best

tht but vMion tnn, baM.
of the Haltlmoro team Williams nlid
mour particularly nctlvc In tho field, u Uw.

ijaivtiMOHK.
it.ii.O.A.ii u.H.o.a.e.

Hoy, cf 0 1 0 0 0McOraw, Jb. 0 1 1 4 0

Jon, " u " 1 1 v imnun, u... u 1 v

Mfrt, 2b... 0 1 ,1 6 0 Williams, 21. 0 0 3 3 0
i,bell. lb... 1 1 14 0 0 Keister, 03210
ltartman. 3b 2 1 2 2 O.HfVinour. rf. 0 0 2 0 0

r.V'fil ! ! J S&ln'b.S 1
U

S o
Hugdfn, c... 0 0 0 O.nobimon, c. 0 0' 2 0 0
anmth, p.. 0 2 0 2 OiMcQinMty, p 0 0 0 2 0

i)unn, p 0 0 0 2 0
Total 5 11 27 14 0 nolm 0 v y u 0

I iv,..t. n ?i 11 0

.flatted for McGlnnlty.
oiilcago ? 0 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 5
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0- -0

Left oft bases: Chicago, Baltimore, 5.

ITmi.hnx. MtOrnW. Jiirksou. Hflcrl- -,,y ,2). 8t0c'n bnBCg! iFhl,n,
iiurtman, Mertes, Seymour. Struck
Uy rimth. 4: by McGlnnlty, - '"t base
on balls: Off Dunn, 1; off McGinnitj. 4.
mt with ball: Hartmnn. Time of game:
i;30. umpire: Aiannaseau.

Aluertcnu I.eUKiie stnndln
Won. Lost. P.C.

t. 10 8 C92
is 10 .612

Washington" '. 13 9 .591)

Baltimore 11 ft .578
11 U .500
in 15 .'iU0

Cleveland ft 18 .3J3
Philadelphia 17 .287

NE0LAS DEFEATGREEN RIVERS

'Jne Gentlemen's Tenni Almost lints
Out n Victory In Eighth In- -

iiIiik of Hot Gnmc

NEOLA, May of
llUllCm l4II nun J'lujvu lin v

rr Mtn In 1 Art J tr (I 11 n
Oreen Rivers and the locals. Tho Greenn. . . . . I.. t,A .llrrlllllUvrrfl pcureti retvii iuiib m mic cifiiuu
Hilling "I. 4HiIUIIIUI 11 "V ...wiv, ' ' -

virrti.. 13 it v.i'Z r vk .

IMI.O.A.K.I U.H.O.A.C.
Cottar, lr... 0 0 0 0 0 Kaufnn. M, 0 1 0 0 1

Mivxfleld. c. 2 3 15 3 1 UarvtV. 5b. 1 2 50-- t 1 1 A n (1 1h.. ft A 11 1

HlncUlrlb.. 3 SH 1 1 Fall, c 1 0 10 I 0
tiuuh .ir 'i : n zt unman n x :i 7

Johnson, rf. 0 1 0 0 0 n), cf.... 1 3 il 1 1

Klr, 2b.... 12X31 Kalconfr, 1 1 0 3 1

I Ityan. as.... fl 1 0 2 0 nrown, rf... 1110 1

Mln-hn- n n O .10 1 fSallnrti'r. Ih! I I 11
Mullen, ir.. i u u v u

Totals ..12 18 33

Totals ..11 11 31 19 (

ri.. n n i .(i n 1 17 10 ft 11uitcit ' ' ' - - - -
i . . .... .. tv.iiu.. nl; u,,, .J rBaV on ball.: Olt Wle... 3; off M.nahan.

i. v"1'11 V.r."L..'u:i r.ir. "it.'.2: by Prima... 8. 'lilt By
Mlnahan, 2. Passed ball: Maxneld, 1.

Umpire: Heath.

WESTERN LEAGUE RELEASES

President HtcWes-- OtHclnll- - Annniincea
the Retirement of Hcimt of
, Onmlm nud Others,

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. May 2. President T
J. Hlckey of the Western league issued the
rollowing uuilclin:

Plavera By Moines. J,
Rebscman: by Omaha, S. A. Reust: by St.

Ci w. Zelgler. F. Cnrlseh, Bumpus
.Innes.

Reinstated ana signed uy uenver, jonn
Hoiinnd.

FORT UODGB TEAM IS COMPLETE

I'lujeri from GcorKetovrn College and
Drnke Are Included.

FORT In.. May
inc organization or mo ron uoogo Dan
team has been comnlcted. tho mttnase- -
mom u now arranging games. Three of the
men, Blewitt, pitcher; Drill, catcher, and
Morftn. shortstop, come from the George- -
,own coUeKe teanii whlch ,g conceded to be
one of the fastest In the east. Blewitt is the
atnr pitcher of the Georgetown nine and
nrin nmt Mnrnn urn nlnvnro nf ti... nm
class. Three of the men are drawn from
the ranks or tho Highland Park college

i team Hl uca ioinea, wii.cn, ny a recent
vlntnrv nvpr thi- - irnlvprattv nt Nnhrnakn.

I won the championship among tho western
I nll-- .u TV,-- !, o Tl,,n

places will bn filled by local players. Tho
team has scheduled Barnes In June with
Webster City and Manson. and games with
Ala-ona- . hioiix Ulty ana l.omnrs nrn nrob- -
able. The team play Its first game
with weDater uny June 7.

Omaha Uniques Defeated.
NEBRASKA CITY. May eclal Tel

egram.) The game between the Uniques
nf Omaha ami the Arson nfternnnn
was the best ot the season, the home team
winning by a narrow margin. The playing
Si "IS. ""' l.Y' XL"' a""AH" uninumivu j.uv

. K.

ffia :;:::$ urroUH ?
. . a .. m.M"es5. Argos. oceiey. i'eraue and

Eryin: Omaha, pmaii ana Henery. Time
uso. umpire: item

western Association.
At Toieao loieao-Aiano- n game post

nnniH! rain.
At Grand Ranlds Grand Ranlds. 6: Fort

wnyne, t. ... . ........
At MJUlsviue ivouisviiie, m; uommDUS, 1.
At uayion inu.nnapoiis, 1; vayton, 0.

o.iisraihirrji Kiniiiari 4.
HUMPHREY. Neb.. May 28.-(- al Tc

gram.)-I.lnd- sny met the Humphrey nan
team at Humphrey and defeated, 8 to
7. In a hotly contested game. Tho grand
stand and bleachers were filled

Indians. S4 Dlonmlleld,
BLOOMFIELD, Io day'i

score
Nchrnaka Indiana.. 02217417 024
llloomtlOla .......... uuuiuauui

Three-- I Lragns.
Rock Island Rock Island, 10; Rock

At DeCatur Decatur, 2; Evansvllle, 1.

American Game Poatiioaed.
At Detroit Detrolt-Waahlngto- n; rain.

Trra-Year-Ol- ds Entered.
CHICAGO. Mnv 2A. Thn tlrat rpal

old battle of the season will be witnessed
at Hawthorne tomorrow. Champions from
inn uucKies 10 me iana 01 tne magnoun

meet decide, for a time at least,
ineir claims 10 punnc support, uuarles y.
M.VAr Rmtllllffdn Tlrtriir.t V.1.1lA l.iu!..
Blackthorne, Et Pilar. Haydon. Woods,
South Elkhorn and Jnubprt arc all entered,

the greater part of them will face the
aiiansT,

Minneapolis .. o 11. o u o a o o ;i 3 Smith, catcher, and Osmundson. third a:

Kansas City, Ewlng and Mes. mnt a. V. will have charge of the
Sltt: Mlnileanollr. FerCUSOn and KlelnoW. I l.im an HPrnnil hnl. Th
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GREATEST SINCE LINXOLS'Sl'

John R Tannir'i Funeral Has Only 0e
Fiuldent at Springfield, I

EXCURSIONS BRING 3,003 STATE PEOPLE

Scores of Prominent I'olltlclnnn Arc
A 111 o iik Thoc Who l'n- - t.nst

Tribute In Illlnoln' Knniicr
(Invernnr.

SPRINGFIELD, III., May 26. In the
beauty of a perfect May day, and with all
tho pomp and circumstance of a military
funeral, and the rites of the church, tho
remains ot former Governor Tanner wero
consigned to tho grnvo today In Oak IMdga
cemetery. Thu casket wn covered with a
(lag and with beautiful floral offerings.
When the casket had been lowered Into the
gravo the musketry of tho Fifth Infantry,
Illinois National guard, rolled three tiroes
over tho open grave, and the trumpeters
sounded "taps."

Tho funeral was tho largest In point of
tiendance ever known In Springfield, with

the exception of the burial of President
Lincoln In April, 1965. Every railroad
brought excursions nnd there wero 3.C00
trangers In tho city. Scores ot prominent

politicians were present from nil over the
tatc. On every public building of the
It y flags were at halt-mas- t, and nt sunrise

major general's salute of thirteen guns
wac fired from a cannon near the stnto
house. This was followed nt Intervals of

alt an hour throughout the day by one
discharge, and nt sunset a salute of thir-
teen guns was again fired.

The body was taken from tho residence of
Turney English, father of Mrs. Tanner,
where It had remained slnco removed from
tho Lcland hotel, nt 5:30 this morning,
under an escort of bIx sergeants of tho

Ifth Infantry, engineers and signal corp3
tinder command of Lieutenant John Rut- -
fcrty, company M, Fifth Infantry, Canton,
to tho stato house, where It lay In state
until tho time to be taken to the. church.

The rotunda of the state house was a
masR ot floral designs, Dags and black and
white draplnga. Tho public was admitted
ftt 8:30 a. m. and from then until 1:20 p.
m., when the doors were closed to tho
public, there was a steady Btream of people
passing through tho state house, the num-
ber being estimated at 30,000.

From Church to Cemetery.
The procession which was to escort the

body to the church and cemetery formed at
the Leland hotel and at 1 o'clock marched
down Capitol avenue to tho state house.
whore tho hoarse and carriages containing
tho funeral pnrty, active and honorary pall
bearers and distinguished guests fell into
line and the maYch was taken up past the
executive mansion, the portico of which
was draped in flags and black ond whlto,
to St. Paul's

Arriving nt tho which was
filled with those who had been given
tickets nt admission, the troops pre-
sented arms and the colors were droopod,
while tho Fifth regiment band played a
dirge, which, added to the booming of can
non and tho tolling of bells, was Impres-
sive. Bishop Seymour presided and after
the reading 0 tho opening sentences nnd
tho lesson by Archbishop Frederick W.
Taylor, rector of St. Paul's and bishop- -
coadjutor-elec- t of Qulncy diocese, he re-

cited tho creed, made the closing prayers
and pronounced the benediction.

vested chdlr rendered appropriate
hymns. At tho close of tho service the
band played a dirge nnd the march to the
cemetery was commenced. The procession
wns headed by Governor Yates and his
military staff. In full uniform, followed by
the Fifth Infantry, Illinois National guard,
Colonel James S. Culver commanding;
hearse, carriages with mourners and active
and honorary pallbearers, Grand Army of
tho Republic, Sons of Veterans, Knights
ot the Maccabees, 1,200 miners: led by
stnto officers; Springfield Federation ot La-

bor nnd lnstly tho Odd Fellows, 500 strong.
At tho cemetery Hon. Isaac N. Phillips

of Bloomlngton, reporter of the supremo
court nnd n close personal friend of Gov-

ernor Tanner, delivered an eulogy of Gov
ernor Tanner as politician, political
leader nnd friend. Archbishop Taylor then
read the committal service of tho Epls
copal church and Bishop Seymour pro
Bounced the benediction. Tho Fifth In
fantry fired a saluto of throe volleys of
musketry and the trumpeters blew "taps,"
.concluding the ceremonies.

Among the distinguished men present
wero former Governor John M. Hamilton
of Chicago, Congressman Prlnco of Gales
burg and former Congressman Lorlmer of
Chicago, Sherman of East St. Louis and
Rlnaker of Carllnville.

RIFLE SHOTS ARE PRACTISIN6

Good Crowd at Sea Ulrt's Openlns
See Contests for Places on

American Team.

new vnnk--. Mnv At. Tho Rifle ranse at
Sea Girt, N. J., was opened for tho season
tndnv nnd notwithstanding the ralll Storm
ntnl hltrh wind, thorn wna n srond attendance
of competitors ror positions on mo Ameri
can team, wnicn win ueieno me
tropny in tne international snooi nexi dcij-tpmh-

Amour; the most nromlnent men
on hand were General Bird W. Spencer,
rnlnnpl a. A. Held. C'nntalns C. H. BnrlliK- -
Htead, C. A. I'urker, William wnrtin, Major
II. Lohmnnn, ur. W. C. Hudson ana ts

John Mnlcolm and B. McAlpln. The
shooting was confined to the 800-ya- range
and some very creiutanie scores wero mnup,

Genernl spencer is in receipt or moni on.
couraglng reports from the ranges through
rttii ih. pnuntrv wherp exnerts are nrnctlc
Ing In order to qualify for the September
tournnmeni, wnero an moso ma kink iiw
requisite pcrcpnmgo win ne a.so ansemincn.

Mnxt week tho New Jprsev team, which
Is to meet the Irish team from tho Ulster
Rifle nnsoclntion in a revival or me ureru

Tim Ormsby walked down tho line of
plates in tho Jail kitchen and added, an
extra stewed pruno to each one of them,
"Yes, It seems kind ot homelike to get
hanic ncain " ho said. "I always finds some- -

thing doing In this man's town. Anything
In that yarn about tho society queens losing
ih.ir fciinhPn mprhanlra nnd hollhons?"

Ho was told that the record of sales of

steamship tickets, as well aa a canvass of
the aristocratic residence districts and tho
employment bureaus had verified the story

"Oh, I ain't sayln' Its a bum steer, you
understand," ho said, "but I cuts out that

of talk you hands us about, good
flmes boln' the cause ot it. I thuTk the
girls sent in their regrets because tney

aDd the,r 8eU'rMpcctTl h"XJobB
"Yes, I Unow It sounds bughouse, but

here's what the lawyers call a parallel
. , . a nun.case: 1 . w m-- .

Falkner that's a bruiser. Ho can lick any
thing In his election precinct, and he's
business manager

.
ot a bull pup that can

- UHn lrra In
C.1C1T mo n u. "'wy.'ub m

tho ward. Tho pup thinks a lot of Blllle
and Blllle thinks a lot of the pup, ana
tney re always logemer. nui one uj
blows In a gazook named Joe Yates from
the Nlnt an falls foul of Blllle; they a a
fight nnd when Joo gets through with him
It looks like somebody Is going to get to
collect his life Insurance

"Well, sir, beforo tho referee quits count-

ing, that pup leaves Blllle's corner and
goes over to Joe's

"Now, Joe don't want the pup. Chickens

SSSSi'&SriiCl'T A GRADE IN SCHOOLS

MLlCennn of Hclfn't. Ireland, saying the:
' irishmen imve Uppii at pnictiee ror uome

weeks, and their scores Indicate that the,
J?w. wl" l,nve ," re"c" h,Rh

su mSi will leave for America m, the !

Servla. cm August 20. and quarters will be
provided for them on their arrival in sea '

uiri.
TRAP SHOOTERS SET SAIL

Pnrineli c nnd Best ot An crlcnn Team
Are on Their Way to

Uiiglnnil.

NEW YORK. May 26.-- The tenm of Amer-
ican trap shooters selected to represent the
United Htntps In the match with tho Brit-
ish experts for J2.500 a side at the Middle-
sex Gun club grounds, near London, on
June 11 nnd following days sailed for Liv-
erpool today on board tho ntenmshlp Cana-
dian, The match will be at R.O00 Inanimate
tnrgets a side, the Englishmen to have
the use of both barrels nnd the Americans
to use but one barrel. Several well known
trnp.shooters accompanied the team unn
In case of accident or emergency some of
these will be called upon to net ns sub-
stitutes.

The members of the party, Including the
team, who took passage on the Canadian
today wore! Thomas A. Marshall, captain,
of Kelthburg, III., Frank S. Parmpjee ot
Omaha, Neb.. J. A. It. Elliott of Kansas
City, Mo., Captain A. W. Money of Oak-
land. N. J.. R. O. HelkPH of Dayton. O.,
Fred Ollbert of Spirit Mko, la., J. 8. Fan-
ning of Jersey City, C. M. Powers ot De-
catur, III., C. W. Budd of Dcs, Moines, 1ft.,
R. Merrill ot Milwaukee. Mi. find Mrs. Ed-

ward Banks of New York, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. H. Tripp of Indianapolis. Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. H. Crosby, O'Fnllon, III.. Mr. Emllo
Work and Miss Eugenie It. Wont of Cin-

cinnati. It. I. Woodward of Campello,
Mnss., Lewis Erha.dt of Atchison, Kan..
F. S. Harrison of Newark. N. J., and Fred
Elliott of Kansas City. Mo.

Fourteen Trcumseh Grndtintes.
TECUMSEII, Neb., May 26. (Special.)
The Tecumseh opara house was filled last

night at tho graduating exercises of tho
Tecumseh High school. Fourteen young
people graduated, eleven girls nnd three
boyB. Tho names are: Clara L. Zutavern,
D. Ethel Bush, Mae Theobald, Anna Pin-ncl- l,

8teUa G. McDougal, Ella M. Sandusky,
Martha M. Crlsaenberry, Susie A. Lamb,
Edith Oldaker. Maud L. Alexander, George
O. McLanahan, Stephen J. Epler, J. Carlton
Harris, Leila Peterson. The president of
tho school board, Hon. A. B. Allen, pre
sented diplomas.

Fremont .Memorial Sundny Servle?.
FREMONT. Neb.. May 20. (Special.)

Memorial Sunday services were this morn-

ing at Lovo's opera house, which was filled.
The Gtand Army of the Republic nnd
Women's Relief corps were present. The
sermon was delivered by Dr. V. M. Saun-derso- n

of tho Methodist church. Other
clergymen assisting In the service were:
Rev. W. H. Buss of the Congregational
church, Rev. T. L. Ketman of the Baptist
church nnd Rev., Frank E. Janes of the
Christian church. The choir of the Meth-

odist church, under the direction of Prof.
N. W. Preston, furnished the music.

To Confer on Pierre Quarantine.
PIERRE. S, D.. May 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Dr. Edwards of tho State Board of
Health came In last night and spent the
day In Fort Pierre and this city, in an
effort to settle the quarantine differences
existing between the' towns. Committees
have been appointed at both places for
conference and a mutual agreement on sat
isfactory lines either to tho
system of Inspection or to absolutely raise
all quarantine. The committees will prob-

ably get together tonight or tomorrow.

Kimball Commencement Exercises.
KIMBALL. Nob., May 26. (Special.)

Tho commencement exercises of the Klm-ha- li

itlh KPhcnl took nlace in the courto
house Friday night. The graduates who
delivered orations are' Mlises Edna Davis,
Huldah Anderson, Eda Johnson and Minnie
Clausen. Diplomas were presented by Rev.
R. II. Link. v

According to Form.
Certain of the theaters In Russia are

under the oontrol of the state, relates tho
Family Herald, 'and the actors are therefore
subject to government control. A famous
dancer at one of these theaters desired to
secure a month's leave of absence In order
to recover her health by a tour of the
provinces. She accordingly went to the
government official to obtain the usual per-
mission. He received her politely and
nsked her for her written application.

"I have no written application," was the
answer. "I had no Idea such a thing was
necessary."

"Not necessary, madam?" replied the of-

ficial. "Why, nothing can bo done without
it!"

"What am I to do then?"
"Here are pens and papers. Be so good

as tq kit down and wriub what I dictate."
She eat down and the petition was writ-

ten, signed and folded.
"And now," said tho representative of

tho state, "you have only to deliver it."
"To whom?" ashe asked.
"To whom?" repeated the official, with a

smile at her simplicity. ''To mo, of course"
Then taking the petition which he him-

self had dictated he produced his specta
cles, wiped them and, carefully adjusting
them upon his nose, read over the whole
document as If ho had never seen It before,
filed It In due form and then, turning to the
Impatient danseuse, said, with the utmost
gravity

"Madam, I have read your petition and
regret exceedingly that I cannot grant It.

Mechanical.
Detroit Journal: As I stood waiting for

the train I saw them run my trunk through
a powerful machine, which almost Instantly
reduced It to an unrecognizable mass of
pulp.

My curiosity was piqued.
"Why do you do this?" I asked.
"In this way we save the wages of four

baggagemen," replied tho official In charge
of the station, politely.

Truly, thought I, we live In an age of
mechanical marvels. But what of tho
hands thus thrown but of employment?

Is his tipple, not pups, and he kicks him
In tho slats, but it don't do no good. Tho
nog .sucks to mm like tie d rounu a long- -
lost brother. Dlllle whistles to him, but
ho gives Blllle tho cold eye. It's plain that
BIMIe has lost caste. So tho pup follows

uuwe, ana mo ibsi 1 kuuwb m mm ne 6
tlll sleeping on Joe's back porch and eat- -

Ing scraps. And that's tho way It Is with
these members of the Serving Maids'
union."

.uu mb torn uiBi me p(iiiliiuii was
not OUV10U8,

"Veu, 1 s'poscd you'd have to have a
diagram with It, and here It Is. A girl

't "If-re.pe- ct and work or
" " '""

KSubu SSr wKttaf. shirt
on Unow

tvalu
once Pearl her namo Is that has a steady
alt holpln' one o' thorn Qerievlove girls put
nor clothes on, but sho has to cut It out.
ghft ,cratchM tno job ad mak9S books
with a restaurant whore she plays a cash
register.

"Vnil i, . t , 1. (.aahiaI. H.tn.... ha."l.o wugynuii uuvdio ui ueio
nas a bug for gettln' squeezed lu all aorta
of mra.flam gamMf T(me was beforo sne
qu,t makn. plncusniong f0r church fairs
an,i Dcun to ca), the nlred man a butler,
wne Bno wag pretty sensible. Then she
can sew pn patcl,(g anj roake over ner jast
winter's hat with the best of 'em. But
the old man makos a stake at something,
and suddenly the princess goes In for
culture and begins to take an Interest In
movements.

"Next I hear of her she'a biting at every- -
thing like she baa bydrophoby, A bloat

Tim Ormsby, Sage

AdTice of 8nP"lntndent lowI" u the

Les.er Towni.

MORE WOULD FINISH SHORTER COURSE

Students Get DIsciiiiritHPit nt I'roiiii'i't
of IBevcnth Urnilc PoIMICn In

Frontier and Gosper
Counties.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN", May 26. (Special.) Superin-

tendent Fowler returned today from a trip
over the western part of tho stato. Durl.11;
tho Inst week he delivered four commence-
ment addresses before high school graduat-
ing classes and tomorrow he will resume
tho work, speaking In tl.c evening at Lex-
ington. Tuesday night ho will nddrcss tho
High school seniors nt Brady Island nnd
Wednesday he will perform a similar duty
nt Craig. After visiting a day at Blair,
his home, ho will return to Lincoln nnd
Friday evening ho will deliver nn address
before the students nnd graduates ot tho
Nebraska Wosleyan university at Unlvcr- -
slty Place.

From observations made on tho trip last
week Superintendent Fowler is stronger In
the opinion that tho schools of small towns
should bo reduced from eleven to ten
grades. He thinks that .more students
would bo grnduatcd from a tenth grade If
tho eleventh Is eliminated than now pass
the tenth grade. The reason for this, he
says, Is that pup'ls get discouraged when
they look sc far ahead to graduation. With
tho end nearer he thinks tho students
would remain In school clear to the end of
tho final grade.

Politics III Frontier.
Representative J. A. Andrews of Fron-

tier county was In the city this afternoon.
Speaking of the. political outlook in his
county Mr. Andrews said:

"All signs point to a complete victory for
tho republicans In Frontier. Tho county
has been prettv evenly divided for several
years past, but we expect this year to get
complete control of the county government.
Threo officers arc now held by the fusion
Ists. They are tho trensurcr, county Judgo
and surveyor. Tho fusion Incumbents are
all second-ter- m men, except tho county
Judge, who is serving his third term. In-

dications are that the tuslonlsts will let
these offices go by default this year, but
it Is expocted that they will concentrate
their efforts In nn attempt to elect a sheriff
from their party. At least they will mnko
their hardest fight for this office.

Rcnnhllcnn Gains In Gosper
"Gosper county, which has been normally

fusion, will probably show nn Increased
republican vote this year, but It is doubtful
(hat the Increase will bo largo enough to
constitute a majority.

"As a matter of fact you don't hear much
about polltlcH In Frontier county," contin-
ued Mr. Andrews. "It isn't tho tlmo for
politics. Tho farmers nnd cattlemen out
thero are too busy to think of anything ex-
cepting tbclr own business."

Dietrich's Irrigation PlHn.
Senator Dietrich will go to Omaha to-

morrow to confer with Senator Millard,
Senators Clark and Warren nnd Congress
man Mondell of Wyoming regarding his plan
for Irrigating the arid and semi-arf- ll lands
of western states. Tuesday night he will
jt . - ... . . . . . .

icr nsauingion. ne expects 10 re- -
main at the national capital during the
summer, acquainting himself with the du
ties of his office.

My plan U .to have federal and stato
convicts put to work constructing Irrigat
ing reservoir in tho arid lands," said tho
senator. "These convicts could be guarded
by soldiers of the regular army who Are
not otherwise employed. In this way em
ployment would be furnished to hundrods
and thousands of prisoners and an lmmeno
amount of land that Is now worthless
would bo made valuable. I have had the
Idea In rcy mind several years nnd I firmly
believe that It Is the solution ot two great
problems, the employment of convicts nnd
the Irrigation of arid lands. The details
ot the plan will be discussed at tho confer
ence at Omaha. I Intend to draw up a bill
providing for the work and will Introduce
It at the next session ot congress."

Flock of Dunknrri Grnns
Today's arrivals Increased the attendance

at tho International meeting of the Ger-
man Baptist Brethren to over 8,000. Dur
Ing the morning two special trains arrived
heavily loaded with Dunkards, one coming
from Missouri and points cast, the other
from Illinois, containing passengers from
Iown, Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylvania
and other eastern states. Tho general con
ference began Its sessions at tho fair
grounds today, succeeding the bible normal,
which has been In session since Tuesday
of lost weeW. Morning services wero con
ducted today In seven of the central
churches down town, the pulpits being oc
cupled by Dunkard divines.

A Sunday school class of over 4,000 was
tho spectacle presented at the Dunkard
national conference this morning. Thn
meeting, which was an Inspiring one, was
In charge of a committee ot three elders,
I. B. Trutt, A. C. Wllland and S. H. Hcrt
zoler. The intornatlonal Sunday school
lessons of tho Dunkard quarterlies were
used. Following the Sunday school camo
preaching services In the big tabernacle.
These topics formed the themes of tho
main services: "Tho Holy Spirit," by
A. H. Hutchinson; "Romans xil, by
D. Miller, and "Walks About the Sea of
Galilee." by J. H. Moore. When the tab
ernaclo was too greatly taxed overflow
meetings were held In the open. In add!
tlon to the conference sermons, Dunkards

He Discusses that
Servant Girl Question.

puts on a suit of them undertaker's clo's,
goes out to her houso and does her out of
nrty in an afternoon with tho shell game.
Another holds her up for eighty on the
padlock dodno that ho used to work on
tho Jays at the county fairs. She buys a

time Pearl sticks to her, thlnkln' It'll run
Its course, but It don't. She begins to
send to' New York for her gowns, as she
cans em, ana men goes into nervous pros
tratlon tryln' to decide whether to have
'em made empire or with a yoke.

"Sometimes sho gets up In the night to
answer an advertisement In a magazine,
She learns a lot of names of New York
tailors and works 'em off at the club meet
In as for fear the members '11 think alio
buys her clo'u at a mile-en- d sale, and
all this time goln' In for culture blggern'
a church debt.

"Well, thlues cocb on this way till Pearl
can't take a trollpy ride without beln' guyed
about the drawln' room mossback that

. . - . ...tiAn -- 1, aD1IC Q WUrKiri IUT, HUU 1111 o Mliru Bile
quits. That's when she Icarus to take die
Utlona ca th(J cash reB,ster

"Here's your application for the bull pni
story, an' If It's true that your bankers
and merchant princes don't have uothlng
Dllt toothplckn and conversation for b

o'clock lea, It's because their wives are
buyln so many gold bricks that the girls
U ashamed to work for 'cm,1

Tim Ormsby excused himself, and the
Jailer upstairs oomplalned because lunch
was twenty minutes late,

occupied the pulpits In nearly all the city
churches morning nnd evening.

Tomorrow business meetings of the con-

ference will be begun. Several Important
matters arc to come before the confer-
ence.

Ilium- - for tin I'rli'tiillcaa.
At a quarterly meeting yesterdoy tin

advisory board of the Home fcr the Fr'end-les- s

reorganised and elected new iifTlieri.
Mis. H. J. W, iSeamark was elected chair-
man and Mrs. II. S. Krccman, sretotary
Tho women Inspected the home and after-
wards expressed themselves as well ploatel
with the condition and manngenient of th
Institution. New rules for the Indtltutloi
will bo adopted at tho next meeting of tha
beard.

Ilnywnri! Itctnililtcnn Cliili.
Tho Ilayward Republican club of tho Un-

iversity 'of Nebraska has elected the
officers fcr tho ensuing year: It. W.

Harlow, president; A. L. Chase, first vice
president: Fred K. Nnllien, sccrlnry, nnd
Fred Sutler, treasurer. Tho club will tiks
active part In the campaign and arrange-
ments' fir this work will be made nt n
meeting to be held tho second week In
September.

Iletn Thetn PI.
The Beta Thetn PI fraternity held Its

fourteenth annual banquet at the Lincoln
hotel last night. Ernest Aniei presided
and. toasts were responded to by Snm G.
Musser, G. Montgomery, G. A. Adams,
Frank Rain, Dr. Hnrry Everett. Don J.
Adams, H. J. McKIIUp nnd G. L. Toners.

PrUiM for Beat Law lift.
The City Improvement joclety offers tho

following prtr.es for tho best kept lawns lu
the city: First prize, $50; second prlio,

2S; third prize, J20; fourth rrire, fl5, nnd
four prlzt-- s of $10 each, the value of the
rcsldenco property contesting to be llmltol
to $3,000.

PILED IN A BLOODY HEAP

(Continued from First Pago.)

hurt Internally. Fred J. Smith of Albany
was taken to the Homeopathic hospital. Ho
Is Injured about tho head and back, but mny
rccovor. David Mahoney was removed to
Bt. Peter's hospital and died soon after ar
riving there. Isaac Blauvelt, clerk In the
stnto treasurer's office, had ono leg broltcn
and the other dislocated.

Ono of tho Incidents of the dtsnster was
tho death of Maud Kellogg of Round Luke.
She was on tbo southbound car with her
fiance, Ocorgo C. Barry of Troy, and Mr.
Barry's father. When the crash camo sho,
was crushed to death almost Instantly.
Near hor, pinned In by tho broken wreck
age, lay her sweetheart. Frantically he
tried to reach her, his own ngonlcs from In-

ternal Injuries forgotten. Finding he could
not move ho appealed to his father, who
was extricating himself, but tho girl was
dead. On tho way to the city In the car
he pleaded with thofc attending him to let
htm dlo. He will probably obtain his wish.
for his Injuries are pronounced fntnl.

The Albany & Hudson road Is the longcM
road operated by the third-ra- il system in

the world. It Is the first of what It was
announced would uc a syRiem oi ciecinu
lines connecting Albany with New York
City.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

atnrcf Mp.hI hnH lust rturnpd from Chi
man. ndcotn muiled bv JrunCH O. Hamilton
of tho Ox.mrd Sugar company. They hnvo
hpen In Chlcnco tor several days and nie
In Omaha enrojtc to Colorado to look after
Oxnard interests in mat state.

PniiRiil Oenprnl McNallv. who renresent.s
the American government at Guatemala
and who has been In Omnha during the
last week, will 'meet his wire mid children
liorn todnv and so on to his home In Pitts- -
(.lira. Mra AfVntK linu lipnn ntnnnlne- fnr
some' time in. Qalt.f.nke. 'where hor mother
died recently. nr. iuonny nns rcccivpo
many Inquiries concerning Guatemala white
in umuna. irom pariien wno are secifing 111

vestment.

beer is the beer of civiliza
tion. Go to any part of the
earth where mankind values
purity, and you will find
Schlitz beer is the recognized
pure beer.

For fifty years the Schlitz
agencies have foilowcd
white men's conquests.

They are twenty years old
in South Africa.

Schlitz beer was famous in
Siberia before a railroad was
thought of.

When Japan and China
first began to awake, Schlitz
beer was advertised in their
newspapers.

Almost as soon as L)cwey
captured Manila 210 car-

loads of Schlitz were sent
there.

Today Schlitz agencies so
dot the globe that when it is

midnight at one it is noon-

day at another.
The quality by which

Schlitz beer has won distinc-
tion has been its absolute
purity. Every physician the
world over will recommend
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

'Phone 918, Sehlltr.
719 South Blh St., Omaha.

The Beer of
Civilization

Try at ! at sunlit tlcr. Tel. UIM.

The Best of All.
Kvoryoiift who bus uhimI Ilnxter'N Mini'

tlriilto Hitters its n spring remedy, or for
(onKtlpiitlon, lillllnnsiK'HH, foul ftoinncli,
8lek hoiiilnclie. Impure blood, pronounce
It the "best of nil medicine" for tliono
nllmeiitn. If you bnve not uhpiI It, ask
some of your friend about It; the (.'linn-!-

ure Hint tbe first poixoii you nnk will
ell you tlmtf then.' Is no medicine so

good for them nn Ilnxter'H Mimdnilte
Hitters, tiet It nt nny dniK store fur 'J5
cents. (Juuranteed to euro or money
refunded. '

For sale by Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., cor. 16th and Dodge ts., Omaha, Neb.

This is the day to
buy a man's fine Serge Suif
for 5.00, $6.75 and $8.50,
you'll never have another op-

portunity to buy a good suit
at that price.

(pNTINENTAL
Glothing(s

M. E. COKMCR 15th AND DODOUAaV
II please you tfll clhars II nt fon'1 tell us.

AN ECLIPSE
Of the Sun throws a dark shadow on

the citth. So it Is with the human body
when disease shuts out the Jightof health
and htpplntss.

PRIC6U.Y

BITTERS
Is an antidote for all diseases which attack
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKES

ure Blood,
Strong Ncrvea and
Cood Dlgctitlon.

.

People who have used It say it Is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

SOLD AT DnUCCISTC

Price, 91.00.

rsviiL sots.-rrii- ti, .. aiumHMU1
U U. .M U.I II . wi .1 . Irt.k. II I. Ml lMli.
Mlta kullf BIM..U1 lt pl,.l..l I. Ik. 1MI.

A.M. Si:ll.'l'!i,
OPENING OF THE MAGNIFICENT

M Family SUMMER RESORTJ

KROG PARK
m mW.W. Colo, Mgr.

Decoration Day, Thursday, May 30
PKH KM A Nt "KH HVKHV

AND HVKNING.

W. WT"COLE'S
Greatest of All Great Shows Allied with
Morris Bros,' Famous Dog and Pony

CIRCUS
And n Hundred Other Attractions TWO

CONCERTS DAILY RY

LORENZ'S Celebrated Concert Band
Of Thirty Pieces.

A PASHIONAHI.K RKNDK.VOl'S. A
CHH.DRKN'H PARADISIC. The bla-pos-t

amusement enterprise ever launched In
Om"'1".

Admission to P.irk. ltV. Children free,
exccptlnK Sundays and holidays. Walnut
Illll cars run to Transfers
furnished from nil other IImph.

rviti: i:.ch vv, -.

18th anil Douglas Sis

4 27Days Monday, Alay

AT 2:S0 -- NIGHT AT Sili

Qentry's Famous

Trained Animal Show
SEE PINTO,

NERO AN1
TRILBY

THE S.MAM.K8T PERFORMING KU5-P- i
I A NTS IN CAPTIVITY.

ADMISSION-Chlldr- en 15c Adults rc.
WATCH FOR THU GRAND FIIKH

STRKIST PA RADII, DAILY AT 11 A. M.

Woodward & Durtess,BOYD'S HnnoKers. Tsl. U1.

TONIGin-8:- 15
-- S. M. RI'JAR Presents- -

Ferris Stock Co.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Wednesday M.U.,

I'lllIJ.M'S."
J Thuwdny, Friday nnd Saturday and flatur
I day and Sunday Mutlnccs,

"I All.lll',..
Uxtiu Matlnoo-4'hurNday- , Decoration day.
Nlt'ht prices 10c, 15c, too and 23c.
Matinee loc and 20c. 'All Beats reserved.

Mlaco'sT rtfcVdsr pian;
.11 AT I.VI? 12 'l,Hi tec nud

Entlrp Week, Iilcludliic Saturday Kv nlnr.
Arc Vim n lliinrilii' '

Extra Tueseday evening reports cf McOov-ern-Hcrrc- ra

Unlit received ny special wlro. ,
Sunday, June 2 mallnee and evenliiK.

amateurs nnd bonellt. Hco W B.
Cornwall, tho Kisrn Kendnll of the vaude-
ville stiiRO. nnd Tennis Robblns, "The Girl
from Southern TfMincxsec ' W morn arin-leur- a.

Rosenthal himself In orlBltml stunt.

BASS BALL
Colorado Springs vs. Omaha

Mill ST-U-

Griiiiiiria. mill mill Vliilmi Mlrrpfs.
(innie inlli'il nil." p. m.


